Students entering grades 1-6
8:30am - 4pm at GCC Lima
Session One: August 6-10
Session Two: August 13-17
Includes lunch and nutritious snacks throughout the day
$125 per week - first child
$115 per week - each additional sibling

KIDS COLLEGE

Genesee Community College
at Lima
585-582-1226

August 6 - 10 & 13 - 17
8:30 am - 4 pm

Children 1st - 6th grade will enjoy:
Language, Science, Art and Music, Karate or Zumba
Also includes lunch, snacks, book and a t-shirt.

***Register by 7/1***
SPACE IS LIMITED!

PARTY ON THE PATIO!
August 17 - Student Art Show, Picnic and Music by Jonathan Stills 6-9pm.
FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Be cool this summer...

Genesee
Community College

Genesee Community College
7285 Gale Rd.
Lima, NY 14485
585-582-1226
Daily Schedule

**CHINESE (1st week)**
Speaking another language is lots of fun. You will learn about Chinese culture and language. By the end of the week you will know simple phrases.

**KARATE (1st week)**

**SIGN LANGUAGE (2nd week)**
This course will introduce you to finger spelling and basic signing. Learn the manual alphabet and signs in categories such as family, numbers, colors and animals, as well as games and songs.

**ZUMBA (2nd week)**

**MUSIC (both weeks)**
During class, we will engage in activities such as the listening, performing, writing, and even recording of music in a variety of styles and genres.

**EXPLORING SCIENCE (both weeks)**
Each day we will explore new scientific concepts about the world around you through games and experiments, becoming an inventor and much more.

**ART (both weeks)**
Learn about painting, drawing, crafts and more in this fun, high-energy course. Display your work at the Student Art Show on Aug. 17!

Each day also includes:.......

- **SPECIAL:** Each day will feature something different; Cartooning, Wild Wings Demo, Construction, Gardening and more.

- **FUN WITH FOOD:** Learn how to make healthy, tasty meals and snacks. Time will also be spent on learning good nutrition and making healthy food choices.

- **DEAR:** Drop Everything and Read. Begin a new fun adventure with every book you read—and take your book home at the end of the week to enjoy and share with your family and friends.